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Amount Tenants Will Pay to Be
Determined by Fair Return

On Investment.

'l'hc amount of rental \» aehyigton
tenant* will pay in the future likely
will bo regulated according to what

the District rent tommlmlon decides
!. a fair return on the landlord1* in-

vcetmcnt.
Thnt some mch basis of rental

vtlUwJ will b<3 established was indi*
atcd at the licndquatera of the com-

mission today, when It wa» learned
that the rout commissioner* have becm
considering the ouestlon as to how
to determine wlu a landlord Id prof-
l tacrine.

ftmmr niSlemltlM.
The commission. It la understood,

realises that It la confronted with

many difficulties In answering this

problem, although It Is felt that It
must be solved In order that a uniform
and effective working foundation can

be maintained.
Numerous elecenta. difficult of de¬

termination. would affect a decision
that a landlord should, tor cxampi*,
receive a profit of tt per cent from his
tenants on the value of his property.
The most important of those. It was

pointed out today, would be the cost
of upkeep of the property. It whs

declared that the landlord would have
to be given the benefit of the amount
nt money he spends In repairs, for
tazea, for employes about his prop¬
erty and other considerations.

Presents Huge Talk.
If the rent commission does come to

hd understanding In this respect It
was declared that the determining of
the landlord' s legitimate expenses
will present a huge task.
At a meeting of the commission

yesterday Immediate action to apply
;t remedy to rent troubles of Wash-
ingtonlans was announced, the com¬
missioners cautioning tenants not to
nay Increases until approved by them
and reminding landlords of the power
the rent commission has to compel
ihem to heat sufficiently the apart¬
ments of their tenants "at this time
when grip. Influenza, and pneumonia
ire so epidemic."
"Where there Is no lease In exist¬

ence." says the commission's state¬
ment issued by Daniel C. Roper, jr.,
-:ecretayy. "no rents of any character

. may be properly increased by land¬
lords or their agents without first ob¬
taining the approval of the rent com-

mission; and tenants may refuse to
agree to any increases In rents de¬
manded until the rent commission has
liret fixed and determined the rent to
tie received for the property. It has
been brought to the attention of the
rent commission that threats of eject¬
ment are being made In some cases.

Suite to eject for refusal to pay
Increases in rent cannot be main¬
tained, and tenants should not allow
themselves to be frightened into
agreeing to pay additional rent by
reason of threats.
"Tenants should continue to pay

the same rent as they have been pay-
tig. until the rent commission, upon
lie application of the landlord, has
missed upon t>3 proposed Increase."

T WILL CONTINUE DRIVE
WITH INCREASED FORCE
confident t>f success with an in-
i aitd force of workers. Clifford L

lohnson. director of the Washington
Y. M. C. A. campaign to raise $25,000
for its annual current expenses, will
^ibmlt to the organization at the

\ ilnal noonday meeting at Wall's'
cstaurant today, supplementary plans
for continuing the work.
The fact that approximaely J10.000

f ad been secured In little more than
live days by u small number of so¬

licitor., lias led the committee to be¬
lieve that continuance ot' the work
with u laitrer corps will insure the
micccs* of the drive.

O'HERN CLUB FOR WOMEN
OPENS NEW D. C. HOME

Tim O'Hern Club, an organisation
fur Catholic young women, was of¬
ficially and formally opened yester-
'ny afternoon at the clulirooms. l®Sf
Sixteenth street northwest. A re¬

ception and tea featured the opening
Miss Mnbelle Whitney, secretary, had
barge of the program. The club Is

¦ rpanl*<-d under the uuxplces of the
National Catholic War Council.
Among the cucsts present >ester-

lity were the Itov. T,. J. O'llern and
I tew Dr. John Cooper. Mrs. draco
'.round, field secretary of the Girls'
""tubs: Mrs. Marjtaiet Talty, city sec-

« retary: Miss Charlotte Kinp:. of St.
I.ouls. and Allan O'llrlen. of Trenton.
V J.

MASS METING IN HONOR
OF SLAIN POLICEMAN

A uia-ss meeting to show spprecla-
on for the work of O. A. McKlm-

iile, the policeman who was shot and
,Ijlcd January 10 while attempting
o arrest a burglar, will be held at
Mberty Hut tomorrow night. H. S.
">mohundro leader of the Onio Bible
"lass of the I'.rlghtwood Methodist
episcopal Church, will preside. The
¦»rlnelpal address will be delivered by
lie Rev. .lames Sh»ra Montgomery.
>aetor of the Calvert Mftthouiet Cpls-
.erpal Church
An elaborate piojiam has been sl¬

anged bv .-'teve Armstrong and Mies
:ese Da% Is fcchrelncr. It includes the
Montrnec Quartet and Mrs P. If.

-h.iloe. 'rim v in hlnj: Milo At¬
kinson, OeorRe CowJe> Paul ind
lenry B. Ebeily. Huh' T'tynienrt.

» :iliaheth Campbi'll. Kef Hi- Murray'*
i.incere, Fried" Tfnnf mid Ht' '¦ .th¬
ird Ted Orchcnrs

Chevy Chase Woman
To Help in Framing
Of G. O. P. Platform

MISS MARIE

"1 have been too buay In my own

line* of work to mingle much in
poll Met," said Miss Marie Obenauer.
labor expert and statistician. In ber
office In the Southern Building today,
when asked as to hor selection by
National Chairman Will H. Hays as

one of the nineteen women on an ad¬
visory committee to help frame the
Republican party policies and plat-

Miss Obenauer's record Justifies the
statement that she has been busy.
Native of Detroit, she was gradu¬

ated from the University of Michigan,
and spent several years teaching in
Michigan and In Minnesota.
latter State, she was also the editor
of a woman's magazine, making her
home in St. Paul.

In 1907. when President Roosevelt
secured the passage of the Bc*erl^'bill for the investigation of child
labor and working conditions of
women. Miss Obenauer was selected
as head of one of the six sections of
the inquiry, covering the labor of
women and children In stores, mills
and factories.

la Charge .'* Bureau.
When Charles Nagel was Secretary

of Commerce and Labor under Presi¬
dent Roosevelt, a division of women s

labor was created by Labor Commis¬
sioner Charles P. NellU and Miss
Obenauer was placed in charge of 't-
She continued at the head of this bu¬
reau until 1915. with some periods of
rest and European study.

In the early part of the war she was

executive ofTicer for the National
League for Women's Service, operat¬
ing with the Department of I^abor to
supply woman labor for war 1°n"tracts. Afterward she was chler
woman administrator and examiner
for the National War Labor Board.
Since leaving the public service she
has conducted an office to supply ex-

"MAN OF ALIASES" ON
TRIAL FOR FORGERY

William J. Charged With
Drawing FaW Check for

$10,000 On Coast Bank.

William J. Reed, alias C. B. Morse,
alias A. r. Morse, who Is indicted for

forgery In connection with a forged
draft for $10,000 drawn on the First
National Bank. Seattle. Wash., in
July. 11>12, to whloli he is alleged to

have secured the Indorsement of Boss
<r Phelps, real estate broker* of this
city, was put on trial this afternoon
before a Jury in Criminal Court No. 2,
justlcc Staftord presiding.
Morse Is charged with going to the

office of Boss & Phelps and asking to
be shown some real estate property,
lie selected one. but before closing
(he deal he said he would write his
wife. He asked permission to have
his mall forwarded to the real estate

\ ofTice.
A few days afterward Morse gave

his personal check, drawn on the
| Unite dStates National Bank at Aber-
Idren. Wash., for »!W>0 to Bohs & Phelps
as a deposit for the purchase of the
property. The next day he again ap¬
peared at Boss A Phelps", where he
was given two letters which had ar¬
rived. one of them containing a draft
for »10.000. apparently drawn by the
United State* National Bank of -*ber*
deen to the Tlrst National Bank of
Seattle. Wash., payable to the order
of Boss 4 Phelps-

.Morse said he wished to deposit
this draft In bank, and asked Mr B.>ss
to recommend him to a bank. The
latter Indorsed the draft »*>*
Morse to his own hank, telling the
cashier that Morse wanted to open an
account. Morse thereupon Indorsed
'the draft for J10 000, gave It to the

. .shier of the hank. Opened an
account Later In the afternoon
Morse apeared ai the hank an-'. ssksd
tor » certified ch<-ek for f<» V*>. which
he ashed, havlna cashed the other
*.V)0 in ?<!* e«rt!»i Part of 'b*

OBENAUEK

pert statistical and other information
on women's labor.

"I hadn't thought of such a thing
as active connection with the Repub¬
lican campaign until Mr. Hays called
me on the long-distance telephone a

week ago," said Miss Obenauer.
"Mr. Hays asked why I had not an¬

swered a telegram he sent nic pre¬
viously. The telegram had been mis¬
laid. I told him I would serve. He
went West immediately afterward. I
think, and I have not had an oppor¬
tunity to talk the matter over with
anybody; so I can't say much about
what part will be expccted or what
part I shall take.

I'KTsn Lina for Women.
"I have my own ideas about wom¬

en's and children's labor, of course,
and that in a matter in which the Re¬
publican party has been-very much
concerned for a good many years.

"I believe that there should be the
most comprehensive measures for the
protection of workers, both men and
women.
"Republican? Yes, I'm a Repub¬

lican. by tradition, at least, and I
shall vote as soon as the State of
Maryland, where my legal residence
In Chevy Chase places me, gives me

the right to do so.
"My family are all Republican, and

that is what fixes the political atti¬
tude In a good many cases, but I
should be a Republican anyway.

"I believe in woman suffrage, and
have always done everything I could
for the cause, although I have never
had time to give to active campaign¬
ing. I should not be a true daughter
of my mother If I were not a suffra¬
gist. , She was one of the pioneers ot
the cause In Michigan, going into the
original suffrage convention more
than forty years ago. when suffrage
m-as a decidedly unpopular move¬
ment."
Miss Obenauer is a contributor to

magazines on subjects conccrning la¬
bor by women.

DEATH CLAIMS SON OF
EX-DUTCH MINISTER

Rene Charles van Swinderen, nine-

year-oid son of Jonkheer R de Ma-
rees van Swinderen, minister from
the Netherlands to Great Britain, and
grandson of Charles C. Glover, presi-
dent of the Riggs National Bank, died
nt his grandfather's home, 1703 K
street northwest, yesterday morning
after a month's illness with menin¬
gitis.
Jonkheer van Swinderen recently

arrived in this country frum England,
to be near his son and *.111 probably
return on the New Amsterdarh. which
sails from New York some time dur¬
ing the next ten days. His wife, who
was Miss Elizabeth Elndsay Olover
and whom he married when he was
Dutch minister to the United States
Mom 1901 to JOOS, will accompany
him.
Funeral services will be held from

St. Alban'a Church. Massachusetts
snd Wisconsin avenues northwest, to¬
morrow morning at II o'clock. In¬
terment will probably be in the
Glover lot at Oak Hill Cemctni >.

$20,000 BUDGET FOR
TUBERCULOSIS FIGHT

A budg«t for the administration of
$20,000, realised from the sale of Red
Cross Christmas seals, was framed by
the Association for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis In the District of Colum-
bla at Its monthly meeting last week.
Appropriations were made as fol¬

lows: Organisation and general ex¬

penses. 11.000: health crusade In
schools, fS.000; Red -Cross preven-
totlum In summer months. 13.000;
food supplies for fresh air rooms In
Blake and Stevens schools, $.S00; Ee-
klnio .'Ults. etc.. Hamilton and Harri¬
son antituberculosis schools, tl.000;
ntirslrtjf service for follow-up work.
11.700; expert m'dlral consultation.

,|i00; fharo of real rale tt> Notional
I Tuberculosis Association, ll.Pftft |eaf-
I lets and eghlblts. II.'"".

N. y. DEALERS
RAP II. S. PAY

Report Presented Claims Busi¬
ness Jeopardized by Meager
Salaries in Customs Services.

'That the bualness Interests of the
United states. extending to the small¬
est community, are racing to an

alarming decree a condition which la
jeopardising practically every com¬
mercial enterprise.because of In¬
adequate compensation fi*ad by Con¬
gress (or employes in the customs
servicc," was the report made today
by the committee on customs service
and revenue law or the Merchants'
Association of the City of New York,
s copy of which report has been sent
to several members or the Congre*
slonal Joint commission on reclassl-
Acatlon of salaries.
The report ha* been received with

eoaslderable interest In Washington,
since It substantiates the many
charges made to the commission by
Government employes that low sala¬
ries are demoralising the 1 ederaJ
service.

OalsMe »f IVepsrt.
While customs service employes are

Federal workers they are not in¬
cluded In the present reclamlllcatlon
because the Jurisdiction or the com¬
mission extends only to 'the District
or Columbia.
Government employes In this city

today expressed gratification over
the result of the investigation or the
New York merchants, declaring that
It bears out their major arguments
for increased salaries
The report of the New York mer¬

chants points out facts which ara
declared to in every way have a par¬
allel in the Government service in
this city.

Make CsnMrtHia.
The report stresses that longshore¬

men at the port of New York re¬
ceive as high aa $16.20 per day. while
examiners in the customs service
cannot receive under the law more
than $3,500 per year. It Is stated
that only Ave receive this amount,
ind that many of the remaining
ninety examiners in New York get as
low as ll.SOO per year, and that the
pay of inspectors ranges from >4 to
$5 for a ten-hour day.

It is declared that the compensa¬
tion now paid in the customo service
is based upon a standard of wag*
fixed thirty years ago.
The report continues: "In formation

gathered shows that a most serious
situation exists at the Port of New
York and to a considerable extent
throughout the country. Your com¬

mittee has round that the customs
service, in all Its branches. Is rapidly
tendinK toward demoralisation.

Vexattaaa Delay.
"In every line of exports and Imports
not are there only long and vexations
delays In assaying the goods through
the customs, but it is apparent that
the standard or service rendered by
the Government orricials haa been so

lowered as to impair the entire cus¬
toms system, leading to irreparable
confusion and loss not only to th«
business Interests but to the Govern¬
ment aB well through failuer to col¬
lect thf proper revenue.
"Your committee csme very quickly

to the conclusiotn that there exists
one great rundamental causa. That
is, the present Inadequate compensa¬
tion fixed by law ror customs of¬
ficials."

SENATE 10 PROBE
D. C.'S 50-50 PLAN

Vote on Mapes Measure,Abolish¬
ing Scheme, Narrowly

Averted Today.

Investigation of the "half-and-half"
plan of appropriation for the District
of Colombia was ordered today by
the Senate District Committee.
Largely on the action to be taken

in the Senate hangs the rate of the
half-an-halr plan, which the House
already has voted to abolish.
On motion or Senator Jones, Re¬

publican, of Washington. Chairman
Sherman was aulhoriied to appoint
a subcommittee or three members to
make the. investigation.
A vote on the Mspes bill, abolishing

the llme/ionored half-and-half plan,
was narrowly averted In committee
today. Senator Jonae.and others were

ready to vote on It at once.
"I believe the half-and-half plan

ahould be preserved." said Senator
Jones, who .has always fought hard
for the bill whenever a crusadc
against It came up In the Senate.

It was the consensus of opinion,
however, that action on the bill
should be postponed until the sub«
committee could Investigate thor¬
oughly the flal relation.* between the
District and Federal governments.
The rubeommlttee will direct It?

Investigation chiefly to ascertaining
If property In the District is taxed
In the same proportion as property
In other cities.
The principal charge against th-i

halfiand half plan is based on the
claim that propertyownsro of the
District are escaping with a very
light tax. one out of all proportions
to the amount they should pay.
Senator Jones said h» could not tell

at this time whether It would be ne¬
cessary to hold hearings, The Mouse
District Committee went thoroughly
into th« whola question, and the
printed hearings ara available to the
Senate committee.

In as much as the investigation
will reopen the entire question of con¬
tinuing the half-and-half plan, it is
probable also that hearings will he
reopened by Mm subcommittee after
li nee been appointed

Only Forty-four New Cates of
Malady Reported in Last

Twenty-four Hours.

Only forty-four cini of influenza
were reported to the District Health
Department today. Indicating that
the w«*f of alr-kncsa in Washington
la practically over. The report of
eleven deatha from thla dlseaao la
taken an another Indication that the
epidemic la ending
"Very encouraging,' was Dr. Wil¬

liam C. Fowler'* comment today,
when he learned there had been a

material reduction In the number of
reported caaea of the dlaeaae. Dr.
Fowler predicted several daya ago
that the peak of the epidemic had
been reached.
The number of deatha from pneu¬

monia, however, aeemu to be hover¬
ing near a fixed mark. The report of
eighteen deatha between noon yester-
day and noon today shovrbd thla dla¬
eaae Is otill unuaually prevalent In
Waahlngton. No unuaual number of
pneumonia caaea have been reported
to the department.

Fewer ralla Far Xitrara.
Calla for nurses are not nearly ao

great today aa they were a week
ago. From reports In different sec-

tlona of the city It aeetns that the
good wather greatly haa aided con-

dltiona about the city. In Govern¬
ment departments. and elaewhere, the
number o( eases of alckneas have
-shown a material reduction.

The next few days will determine
definitely whether the Influenza epi¬
demic baa paased, health offlclala be¬
lieve.
Influenza deatha Dllow: Lilian A.

Speak, 28 years, 1801 Sixteenth street
northwest; Ambrose Kranz. 68 years,
Sibley Hospital; Ernest Swope, 29
years. Waahlngton Asylum Hospital ;

Mary Nally, a months. Providence
Hospital: Ida Smallwood. 41 years, 90
Myrtle street northeast; Maurice P.
Doran. 28 year*. 1018 First street
northeast; Fannie Foramc, 24 ycare.
1324 Four-and-a-half street south¬
west; Francea Hutchinson. 31 yesrs.
fSL Elisabeth's Hospital; Edna O. Cle¬
ments. 31 years, Georgetown Hospital;
Caroline T. Blacklnton, 69 years. New
Wlllard Hotel: Oscar W. Noyes, to
years, 1726 Wlllard street northwest.

Ellkltes IMe Fraa P»fasaala.
Pneumonia deaths follow: Nathan

Cohn. 42 years, 1141 Seventh street
northwest; Edwin V. Greene, 32 years,
Sibley Hoapltal; Elizabeth Walker. 80
years, 601 M street northwest; Ray-
mond McMahon, 0 months. 1T6T E
street northeast; Anne Mattern. 02
years. 2212 Railroad avenue southeast;
Marie E. Miller, 20 years. 1215 Mary-
land avanue northeast; Delphlna I.
Berg. S years. 18 I street northeast;
Susla JE. Harris, 37 years, 1516 L street
northwest; Betty Bias, 46 years, 1110
Twentletth street northwest; Eliza
Jackson, 00 years, 1014 Jefferson street
northwest; William H. Carey, 23 yeara,
Georgetown Hospital; Boston Taylor.
6 months, 102 Tenth street southeast;
Bullah McLean, 26 years. Washington
Asylum Hospital; Catherine Burton,
25 years, Frecdmens Hospital; Charles
C. Colbert, 6 months. 2ai6 Seventeenth
street northwest; Mary Fitzbrltton.
35 years, Freedmen* Hospital; Amelia
Everett, 77 years. The Hamilton
Hotel; John Lewis, 4 months, 123G Half
street southwest.

V. R. & E. EARNINGS IN
JANUARY SHOW LOSS

Company Unable U Pay Interest On
City and Subnrban Bonds, Com¬

munication Says.

Figures now being prepared by the
Washington Railway and Electric
'Company will show that the January
earnings of the company were much
lower than the December earnings,
which, company officials point out. is
another Indication of the need for In¬
creased fare.
William F. Ham, president of the

company, will announce In several
days the earnings of the company last
month. He was unable to state today
what the figures would likely be, but
reiterated his statement that the com¬

pany needs a higher fare Immediately,
The Public Utilities Commission has

Just received a communication from
the W. R. and E.. In which the com-

pany announces that it was unable
to pay interest due February 1 on

bonds of the City and Suburban line.
The company sent this notification to
the commission to point out the need
of early action on Its petition for n

straight seven cent fare.

TRADE BOARD DIRECTORS
GETFRENCHMEDAI.TODAY
Thr board of dtf.-ctors of the Wash¬

ington Board ol Trade will he offi¬
cially presented this afternoon with
a sliver medal sent to the board by
delegates of the French Mission who
were in attendance at the Interna¬
tional Trade Conference. The Board
of Trade entertained the foreign* del¬
egate* when they were here last
October, and the medal was offered
as an expression nf appreciation of
the hospitality of Washington busi¬
ness men.

Capt. James F. Oyster, president of
the board, will present the medal to
the directors.
The directors will consider this af¬

ternoon the problem of replacing tns
old Chain Bridge by a modern struc¬
ture. Business men claim that the
condition of the bridge Is detrimental
to Washington business. George Of-
futt. Jr. chairman of the ..ommltUe
on bridges, w ill present a report urg¬
ing that the board endorse the action
of the District Commissioners favor-
In? the nf n nc*

Ina Claire, D. C. Actress,
Becomes Secret Bride
After Romance of War

MISS INA CLAIRE
J

All the time Miss Ina Ciaire, in private life ina Fagan,
of Washington, has been playing the queen of the "Gold
Diggers" in the comedy of that name she has been a bride.
The secret romance was revealed vesterdav. And such a

secret one.the popular young actress and her husband have
been living a thousand miles apart, so nobody would suspect
anything.

Husband a Newspaper Man.
He is James Whittaker, a Chicago ^r. Il'lasco made >liss Clanc t» star,

newspaper man, a special writer for and fhe believed that announcement*
one of the dally papers and formerly of stardom and or matrimony should
It* music critic. ^ be slmul laneous.
Miss Claire last night «t the Miss Claire is about twenty-four

Lyceum Theater, in New York. wa. *e*rs oId- A"0"1 years ago .!«
_...... . became engaged to the late Lieut

C'omdr. Lawrence Townsend, Jr.. U. S.
N.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Townsend. of Washington, who was
well known in society here and ir
Newport. This engagement after a

yea: was broken by mutual consent
The young navy officer died In th<
autumn of 191V Miss Claire's brother
Allan Fagan. I.« now the dancing part'

formation is that it took place in Chi- ner of Mis.-- Florence Walton.
cngo last season, when Miss Claire Miss Clair* and Mr. Whittakrr dat«
was playing there In her first role their romance back several years. H<
under the Belasco management in served with the arinv in France as s

"Polly With a Past." The secrecy lieutenant in the artillery. Her fath-ji
was maintained because this season i employed In the War Department.

connacnt tnat ner secret was Keeping
as well as ever, but she should have
known that a beautiful and highly
eligible young actress cannot go
around wearing a wedding ring un¬

derneath her glove without its being
noted.
The date and place of the marWaRC

were not revealed, but the b»-st in-

PRODUCERS MEET
TO CONSIDER H. C. L.
Makers of Apparel Here to Dis¬

cover Means of Lower¬
ing Prices.

Representative* of ever> factor in

the production and wholesaling of

clothing, cloth and shoes, are in con¬

ference at the Department of Justice
today with Howard E. rigg. special
assistant to the \ttorney General In
charge. of the high cost of living cam¬

paign.
The meeting i» called to place he-

force the producer.' and distributor!
of wearing necessaries tho absolute
need for some system to ;jct the goods
to the consumer at a lower coat. At
a recent meeting of representatives
of the retail dealers in the same coin

modules, an ultimatum was d*ll\erert
that the retailers would not absorb
any further Increases In the rost of
gondii, and that if labor and raw ma I
terlals cost :nore, the manufacturer-
and wholesalers must stand t!ie bur- j
den.

It is understood that standaidila¬
tion of gooda, with fewer lines, will
be suggested to the producers and
wholesalers as one means 01 iilUnr
down coat of articles.
Tho conference will continue ail

day and possibly tomorrow.

EARLY MORNING FIRE AT
RED CROSS DORMITORY
A defective flue la thought to |iavi>

been the cause of a Arc In the Red
Cross dormitory, at 1*10 N atrcct
northwest, early this morning. Th«
damage la aatimated at 1100

Fire of unl<n6w n origin was discov¬
ered In the home of A. J. Hoffman.
POI Michigan avenue northeget, The
damage Is estimated at . 100.
Damage estimated at $100 was

cauaed by flre In a room on the third
floor of 4T? Pennsvlvanfa avenue

McKinley Faculty Denies Repori
of Contemplated Resignations,

But Protests Conditions.

Although protesting ttronrlr
against the injustice done to pupils
of Ihe McKinley High School by re¬

ducing the number of studies and
hours of teaching, the sixty te&cher*
of the school. In a unanimous state¬
ment today, said reports they wer«

considering resigning were false.
"Such statements wholly misrepre¬

sent the attitude of the McKinley
teachers." says the statement. "We
are ready to co-operate with the
school authorities, and to do ail In our

power to meet the present problems
arising from the lack of teachers an<<
of school facilities adequate to pro¬
vide for the classes now entering the
high school.
"The statements that the McKinle.>

teachers are contemplating anything
In the nature of a strike or refusal to
teach are absolutely false."
Today the high school opened it«

second semester It was crowded to
such an extent that It will be neces¬
sary to put the school on a shift ba¬
sis.

In protesting the present condi¬
tions the McKinley faculty's state¬
ment says:

"Although the McKinley teachers
reiterate their loyalty to tWe school
system, they feel, they must protest
strongly against the Injustice that is
being done to the pupils in the high
school, as well as those of the enter¬
ing class. This means that In tfcl>
high school alone the incoming clas^
of 210 pupils will be without proper
instruction. This situation was fore¬
seen as early as October by both
principal and the faculty and every
effort was made on their part to avert
this present condition.
"The teachers at McKinley are a?

willing as any other teachers of the
J system to do all In their powers in

I the present crisis, but they realize
i as do the other teachers, the Im-
possibility of properly meeting the
needs of the pupils of their school
without an immediate increase in the
number of teachers."
The conditions in the, local high

schools today reached their peak.
Seviti thousand boys and girla en¬

tered Ave schools built to accommo¬
date B.OOO, and a corps of teachers
who would normally teach 4.000 stu¬
dents are undertaking to give in¬
struction to 7.000.

Public Stenoirapliirs
Votary Fable

Sen lee .tsywhm ,Uy Time
Agetrtu for "1* Kant"

Platen Keaewer.
Prevents Paper from Slipping.

CALVERT COMMERCIAL SERVICE.
Kraft Hldg., IMS F St. X. W.
Mala 7157. CoLWI.

Shinola
Home
Set

SPECIAL

50c
Including BRUSH, nACBER and

can at PASTE.
CAPITOI, SHOE FIVniWGS CO.

Great Sale of Rubber Goods
February 2nd to

February 14th
Many Special Bargains during this sale.

Look over the items listed below. Buy
now, as prices will not be any lower.

Fountain Syringes
Gibson Special guaranteed Fountain

Syringe, 2 qt. sixe; complete. AO
Cut to «FOC

Leader Fountain Syringe, 2
qt. size. Very best quality. iA
Cut to 1

Combination Hot Water Bottle and
Fountain Syringe; best qual- d*J
ity. Cut to vlolO

Hot Water Bottles
Rival Hot Water Bottle, 2 and 3 qt.

:ize; guaranteed perfect. AO
Cut to . . . «/0C

"Spccia!" Hot Water Bottle, 2 qt.
size; very best rubber. 4Q
Cut to TO

Highest Grade Hot Water Bottle,
made of molded rubber. O /|Q
Cut to

Ladies' Syringes
$1.79Whir.ing Spray Syringes,

best rubber. Cut to

The Gibson Co
917 G St. N. W.


